THE PLUTUS, 431-450
chr. At all events you've got the Deadman's Pit.0
But tell us quickly who and what you are.
pov.   One who is going to pay you out to-day
Because ye seek to banish me from hence.
bl.     Is ifc the barmaid from the neighbouring tap
Who always cheats me with her swindling pint-pots ?
pov.   It's poverty, your mate for many a year !
bl.     O King Apollo and ye Gods, I'm off.
chr. Hi!   What are you at ?   Stop, stop, you coward you,
Stop, can't you ?
bl.	Anything but that.
ciir.	Pray stop.
What! shall one woman scare away two men ?
bl.     But this is Poverty herself, you rogue,
The most destructive pest in all the world,
am. Stay, I implore you, stay.
bl.	Not 1, by Zeus.
chr. Why, this, I tell }rou, were the cowardliest deed
That ere was heard of, did we leave the God
Deserted here, and flee away ourselves
Too scared to strike one blow in his defence.
bl.    O, on what arms, what foreck, can we rely ?
Is there a shield, a corslet, anywhere
Which this vile creature has not put in pawn ?
chr. Courage ! the God will, single-handed, rear
A trophy o'er this atrophied assailant.6
pov.  What! dare you mutter, you two outcastse you,
Caught in the act, doing such dreadful deeds ?
chr. O, you accursed jade, why come you here
her ways, rptnrw i not a very apt word hut introduced for the hake
of the pun with rpowcuov " :  H.
0 KdOapfuti "cleansings," thai which is thrown away, is "the
designation of the two human victims, doubtless the vilest of the
vile, who were sacrificed at Athens every year, at the festival of
the Thargelia, as scapegoats for the purification of the city " t li.
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